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★ People Like Eggs
(From page 7)

3 ripe tomatoes
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
2 teaspoons salt
11 2 cups -milk
Vi cup grated cheese
Buttered crumbs

1 cup chopped celery
A tdblespoons chopped gre-
en pepper
7i cup mayonnaise
Paprika

_
Cut eggs into halves and

Cut eggs into halves cross arrange around edge of a
wise Remove yolks, mash, greased casserole or baking
and mix with remaining in- <j ish. slice peeled tomatoes
gr 'dients. Fill whites, sprin info the center of dish Make
klj with paprika. a white sauce of butter, flo-v * ”

ur, salt and milk. Add che-
ese and heat slowly until

cheese is melted Pour over
SUMMER CASSEROLE
6 hard-cooked eggs

[Bfree plow
With the Purchase of a

Farmall Tractor at
Regular Price!

New

Buy These New Farmalls Get These Matching
At Regular Price Plows Free

340
560
460
240
230
140
Cub

£3ll, 309 or 211
#4ll
#3ll
#209 or 211
#209
#194 (I-F)
#194 (I-F)

BETTER HURRY! SEE US TODAY!
This offer limited to plow stock on hand!

COPE & WEAVER
WILLOW STREET Ph. Lane. EX 3-2824 .

volume if you beat them
when they are at room tem-
perature. Beat the whites
until they are high and fluf-
fy, and stiff but not dry. If
you overbeat them the air
cells break down and you’ll
lose volume Add sifted and
measured sugar very gradual
ly so that you keep beating
in air without breaking do-
wn the volume of the egg
whites.

* *

EGGS EXTEND FRUIT
Peaches, apricots or pineap-
ple available in very small
amount may be served to
everyone when you make a
nourishing baked or soft egg
custard. Dice or mash fruit
and put inside or on top of
the custard or place in cup
before pouring in the cus-
tard to make a good-tasting
dessert

Do You Know That?
The SHAVER

H STARCROSS
288

/

Leghorns, outlaid all other Nationally Ad-

vertised strains, both on The Floor and in

Cages, at the 1959 California Random Sam-

ple Test:

285 eggs (per bird housed) on Floor

261 eggs (per bird housed) In Cages

These birds really itoll
v f

*

out the eggs.

You owe it to yourself
to try them!

GREIDER
LEGHORN FARMS, Inc.
MOUNT JOY. PA. OL 3 2455

H. M. STAUFFER & SON'S. Inc.
Witmer - Ronxs - z.eoXa. Pa.

SUNSHINE FARM SIQPPLY ROSS C. ULRICH. 18.
R.D. 2. Peach Bottom, Pa.Lititz. Pa.

LIME VALLEY MILLS ROHRER'S MILL MILLERSVILLE SUPPLY CO. ABERDEEN MILLS
S.D. 1. Willow Street. Pa. R. D. 1. Ronks. Pa. Millersville. Pa. R.D. X. Blixabathtowa. Pa.

tomatoes and eggs
Cover with crumbs and

bake in moderate oven (350
degrees) until hated throu-
gh, about 20 minutes. Ser-
ves 6 to 8.

f * i*t

CORNED BEEF HASH
AND EGGS

In saucepan, combine 2
can (1 pound each) corned
beef hash with 1 teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce. Heat
thoroughly about 5 minutes.
Turn into greased shallow
baking dish, and with a spo-
on make 6 slight depress-
ions in hash, and drop an
egg into each. Bake in 350-
degree oven for 20-25 minu
tes or until eggs are set.

FOR A HIGH ANGEL
FOOD CAKE you need to
spearate eggs while thby are
cold 'but you’ll get greater

★ Elverson Here
(From page 1)

breeders.
On twice-a-day m,

schedule for 305 days n
cows included in the
Test Year made a
average of 10,221 ]bs
milk and 444 lbs of
fat, m. e.

The herd has a type (

fication average score
.855 and 100 per cent 0 iherd was bred, or ownej
Gable for at least four \

More than .15,000
women have enrolled
ricultural short cour;
the Pennsylvania Stat
versity since the
were first offered in l,

kl
m
i/k
mm

An ideal companion for
irmum Coated Fence '

quality barbed wire
same extra-long life an
strength Available in ti
and tour-pomt styles, <

stranded to provide
stretching qualities
on convenient 80-rod spi
non-collapsible wire reels
COME IN TODAY' p
THE FENCE YOU'VE
WAITING FOR.

EASTERN ST
SERVICE

LANCASTER
EX 4-37SS

QUARRYVILLE
ST 6-3647

Or your local Hepresi

Profitma
the World
Honegger Layers ai

raised and tested for
mum returns.

Maximum Returns
• High Livability
• More Top Quality
• Excellent Feed E®
• High Egg product*

For More Income ■Your Next Flo' 1HONEGGEBS

Special E
Order Disco

J. HOWARD M
Sales Mg*-

Second Aven“ {

LITITZ.
Phone: MAdison

Windle's
HAROLD G. WD

Phone; Alglen I*»


